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Clllterritory into the United State». S» VH5B3Sh.SS5i,SS3?,ti 
What adds to their confidence 1. the m.nitohst Stf'*?. 
tact that there is a debatable terri- yUUgj...«J 
torv over which it would bo almost ferrr(i to indirectly In what follows, 
a necessity for British |t>«V JMl,5»Sf'tt”lKS

^General Von Goseler, the Minister to „a,s to enter the gold territory. p™ .nhl.m™
General X oil uoseior, conspirators appear to have „ T». toUowIne brief stairmirai. of tact, and

of War. in reply said that the Council me c referencrs will show that It Is. lo no y ihi, I.ikbl,
. arranirod a thought that they could so manage .bKJ,a„lr ont iiMtosploii with fact IreUod

—omise when Lout. ZTwitz matters as to prevent the United 
Zd L aîogize. It was stated State, Government from permitting the MfflVfSÏSlï

likewise that the Emperor had investi- troops from passing over «**«■*£
soon enough to provont wnatoxer pin halt of the seventeenth century wt* find that
pose the conspirators have in view. gaftRSSffîîû" Êig'âad°mlght bs the

to suppose that gainer, riven Keglieh writer»* unbiunhingly
xr i eef ehle forth. 8ir William Tfinple. wri-ing in

the Americans in the Yukon nave, m iti7S.se to how Ireland ehoutd bo ruled staled
general, any desire to sympathize pra-c - u «gard muet be had to those pointa where-
tically with these malcontents, but it
cannot bo concealed that some would „lght t» be declined, to give way to that of 
be found who would readily give their k|ÿ|Jïi?would Dr.
sympathy and support to any movement Q^ernnieat^ thiv appeared two week* 
which might lead to the annexation of ^.r»./flnd ^Fnsudsml», 
fini territory to the United States; nectton wi»h the ca'Ue and provision trad»- in 

have certainly -, » «-■ »
cattle, iheep and HWine was prohlbiie l. Hut 
the reeeuroefulneee ot the Irleh soon found a 
market ou tilde. This encouraged Irish «hip 
ping which grew apace. The very generous 
and fair-minded (!l English rulsr amended the 
Navigation Act which gave equal privileges 
*nd ordam*d ih.d no European articles should 
We Imported into the colonies except from Keg 
land and in ships built in England and ma m» d 
by Keglieh sailor»; and secondly that no nr 
tleleeshould be brought from the colonies to 
Europe without b"i»g first unladen in English 
porte. ThieisfouniinldCar.il cap 7 passed 
to 1661

Tne woollen Industry which has done much 
for England was built up at tho expense of the 
more successful manufacture of such fabrics 
in Ireland. When the English minufac urers 
saw that they were going to be left behind by

.__ the people of the sister Isle, they p '111100.-4
conspiracy. the King (William III 1. who replied that he

“ Help us and Skaguay will be the M
Key Ci tv in deed as well as in name. writes of the subiequen,. Acte of 1691) in no un-
She will be the supply point for tho certain way and shows that they destroyed tic

. , X» . D CmnlldN will lm woollen trade of Ireland that was just growwholeYukon Basin. Smelters win oe . Again, the English cotton trade was built 
built • business and all kinds of inclus- up aft*,r Kogli-h legislation had destroy, u it 
tries will come: Government buildings

. will lie erected. XNo will have a drj Acl8 15> car. ,| c 5. 3 aD(i 1 Anne,
long run. machine ships, a naval station, a 1 0. 4 and 4 and 5 Willi-un and Mary. This

General Von Goseler was quite apolo- aoL hf moon IS 000 and a was not all. Further restrict ioos were The Congregationalism and Episco- to IIel, Basserman, I ^TioM <«» to |

paliaus of the United States and the * . 10,090,000 a year and the respect of the «U. duty. Whut tr^toeonjd ,und

Anglicans of England, are alarmed at :. „il>- world." » .imilsr way. lrl.h (.nicies were excluded
the fact that recruits for the ministry ^ tow. : It would appear that there is no ; SMllWA'a

falling Oil to such an extent as to In 1897 th,.re were four duels in the longer any fear tint tho plans of the
make it very doubtful whether u gener- army, in 181)8 three, in 1899 eight, in conSpirators can ho brought to such an | i,nno?ting hops from any country but Ureal
ation hence there will bo clergymen four, and in lfWl five. ^This^hows ia3Ue aa to oUtain for them even a tern- . cin, how doe, this array „» fact. com.
enough to supply the wants of these do - «^tjjjjood £» P*^ ft d J | porary success. XSlS*'ffiriXS SS-^t

nominations. 1 is not regarded with the same serions- Acording to another account which |
The fact is generaSy considered to re ne88 with which it is viewed in uie js given by an American miner named ; Lbetrelt .Is no easy matter to revive i».

........» —-.~r sBjaaMttspfc* LtrssrsÆ” msasoofmIn be arrested and sentenced to ira- asserted that with dignity and composure. ,l - ”... w. r. eerfou.ly interfered with by knglleb liw
. , that a clergv should believe the doe- f I revolution to till their pockets. They Bnd despotic procedure. Ilr, Lyman Abbott

, „„ nrisonment, and to be pnt in chains for Ulav a Ciurk,> ... Considoeng that withe the past few -, », his splendid enlrlsi on twenties h century
LEO Mil. ’ for trines laid down in the standards of his 7 . n it miraber t”0*1 advantage of such discontent as ^obl;,„; pnt lt wpll wBen he termed that

------  , ! from. one montli to two years tor to yeans there have been quite a numoer . . ; ,orm 0f offloial aovornment called everV.;There is no credit to be given to the . Government officials. The I Church. It does not seem to , „f instances wherein officers have shown they had obserxid m the tor > ,-raoy "ebaseard^o, which uo phlloMphsr ran
. or..,.I II,at, msulunS uuu , ! Hm.o who take this view of the matter, I 1,1 instance» wu=i induce the malcontents to give them fled a defense. In Prim ainmii a, plain heeft-repeated reports to tho < ffi 11 that the schoolmasters and those who a aggressively domineering disposl- n . .. . n, ecal bed rfumciacy or the rule uf the rich. Now,

Pope^Loo XIII. is («instantly dying. ^ al|noat ,.aus(,(l g a seri- that it is, m ,1 great "L^Vh tien, we cannot agree with all that j money. The mo-toMV
He is of course ot such an age that it is <mH _.o| aa |larenta an<1 relatives very reason that the great falling ■ Oeaoral Von Go3eler has said : but we ^ of thi MidtnglteJrun™
naturally to lie supposed that he is children assembled ill large occurred. mav hope that inasmuch as all this is and one pa tton outetdc olliuml.-or hell. In the flret

. .. r.,,4 n-ives an 1 01 a , , , . I It is not to bo expected that young ma> nope, bers being made to believe that the , pi*» the good soil ol Irelandlie being till, dm
growing feeble, and this 1.1 4 „ 1 crowds in front of tho schools, violent,- ! equivalent to a promise that theie will . k maimer that would do credit to any people.

the sensational news- 1 . Th„ men of hoi. osty^nlity and energy will ~ I ‘ . ... roaDect railroad would be destroyed by the d lle lhedi«.bimi«» 1 ho era«antr are under,
im SI lis.,V, iv denouncing the authorities. 1 ne X/T . bi an improvement 111 this respooi, , „m,l,l lie Ttavelleis often ao vbrough the semi -barrenloll something which 1 -i- , . solemnlv devote tlieir lises to tho pro , rllminntion in revolutionists, and his fortune would be .litrlcts «nd noticing the povertr of ihopcvolu|,"llal‘ m-wspapers are indignant at , - which in there may be a great dim, nut .cm 1 . bo ,ncieeee ot busi- in^ïffi'pïïXSÏSÏÏ. ih.^ro/brift,,.^ Bat

pagation 01 a lorm " future, both in the number of duels, and secu'° n asy ehort-mmios, can be shown In connrc
iireath teaches a system of doctrine n. ness, tliercby accruing to him, gave them t ;(1]1 wi il sgrtcnLure ihcr'uionlr r.citirtobeing divinely revealed, and with of instances of military bullying of , ^ The gmbler., it i. «lid, neve, •

free to bo- civilians. Intended to start a revolution. ! ^ aVu'l7in

1 r,e moat rc'lentit‘88 manner. In EnizUn 1 and 
Svo ltnd the short term lease has uruvuuuu. 
bu in Ireland there ia a system ra 
ai.t light ’ under which a holdfr 
un hia f Arm aa Ion 
1 h-‘,landlord had power.

4 in tho Reichstag on November 27 in tho 
form of an interpellation by Herr lias- 

, who asked what tho Govern- 
meat is doing to prevent duels in the

the French ports of Havre, Marseilles, 
Boulogne, La Rochelle, Dunkirk and 
Bordeaux, all of which have recently 
displayed a tierce anti-British feeling, 
would give strong support to the pro
posed lioycott, but tho dockers’ associa
tions at these ports have all given 

to the effect that the purpose

Dr WHHhih Harry's *xnrlli nt ]m 
I!,, Topic In the National w|,There is 110 doubt that the Manitoba 

writer is correct. The wine used by 
Christ in instituting tho sacrament of 
1I11- Eucharist was undoubtedly the fer
mented wine in common use, and this is 
signified by the Greek word oinot used 
by the Evangelists and by St. Paul in 
their account of the institution of tho 
sacrament. This is the wine spoken of 
in 8t. Luke, i, 15 : vii, 83 : Horn, xiv, 
21 : Eph. v, IS: 1 Tim. iii, S: v, 23 : 

Titus ii, 3, etc.
Yet when it is considered that there 

is 110 change admitted to take place in 
tlic sacramental bread and wine, by 
virtue of the words of Christ, which are 
held by Protestants generally to have 
no effect further than to institute a 
memorial of Christ, it does not seem to 
Ihi of ranch importance what kind of 
wine is used by Protestants in the sac
rament, md in this sense tho \V. C. T. 
L". have just as much right to change 
the usage instituted by Christ as they 
have to adopt the principle of private 
interpretation of the Scripture In other 

Every one is thus given tho 
freedom to understand tho words of 
Scripture in tho sense it liest pleases 
him to adopt. Wo have known a kind 

made of boiled raisins or 
Oi be. used in certain churches 

substitute for the wine commanded

^he Catholic jiccorl). B*v.
Article on
He view. Freerman
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1 ,||0 London National Review for „y,
be found an article from ,,t 

of ltov. Dr. Barry which should p, 
wide circulation. Attention (|n 

1 i im

October may 
tho pen
!s°particularly called to the following 

So far, then, as the historical Chris- jst 
faith is concerned, the reformers na 
untied, not mended it. Their or- th- 

been resolved into

answer
limed at is “ noble, but quixotic and

tian 
have

preaching, preaching into doubt, doubt ,.a 
into a worship of Nature. Prcl. wl 
Haeckel, in bis unceremonious manner, (.s 
tonus this middle stage “ pseudo-Chris- 1H 
tianilv," and I fear the addition, harsh 
«S it sounds, can scarcely bo refuted. ^ 
Viewing the strict Protestant, theology ,,( 
from tlrst to last, we perceive it as a in 
dissolving process, in which the three, v: 
Church, Bible and Redeemer were ,,, 
great objects of primitive beliot-sue- 0| 
cossively explained away.

The Catholic Church has gained at R 
Four centuries—a long Qi

impraotiosble."
Mens. Feulllado, Treasurer of the 

Boulogne Chamber of Commerce, writes:
“ R would only paralyze the life of 

the French ports if such a measure were 
oven temporarily put interaction, be
sides working more injustice to Con
tinental manufacturers anil agricultur
ists than harm to British commerce. 
Moreover, many vessels bearing the 
flags of other nations are really British. 
Thus tho whole idea lielougs to the 
domain of visionaries and is so regarded 
at our ports."

The Paris Temps, speaking of the

„„„ Lukfl Kt"8 John Nigh, P. J Neven

nC^u,te^mùünal”uWM'’T j Wall SU 

J°^Lof Advrrll-tog-Tvi.01-nte»"rllneeach 
the Arch

ESeqHSSm',?U;era'
,„^"rtoU.bv'th.bMheChom<B. wet. ah ihe new

2B setiïïtKiSïM"
LKÎTKR OK RKCOMMKNnaTlON 

Univhiwitv or

have
gated the matter carefully, anil had 
arrived at tho conclusion that tho Gov
ernment’s directions for tho course to 

be pursued in such 
followed in this case. The Emperor 
ordors also that the Government's dir
ections shall bo followed implicitly in

We have no reason

hud net been

Lyniftn Abbott think of thin 
undid article on ‘ 1, tw -tmlfuture eases.

In former years, the Emperor has ap
peared to ho favorable to tho settlement 
of oMcers’ quarrels by the duel ; and 
from General Von Goseler's answer it 

that he is still favorable to the

and the conspirators 
aimed at getting such sympathy.

established under the

its expense, 
chapter in the world's history prove i, 
that Rome, however charged with cur- c 
ruption, keeps tho heart of religion « 
still beating. Tho Gospel that she re- „ 
eeivod she preaches yet. Her faithful c 
are orthodox Christians, while the H 
reliels, as she foretold them, who separ- |: 
ateil from her ill that name, have a 
shorn it of divinity, and—strange par- a 
adox !—are indignant with her because i 
she insists Ihat the Bible is truly God's ( 
Word and Jesus of Nazareth H is Son. , t 
Her faith has not changed, and its per- v 
manenco is the measure of their dotec- , 
tien. If Luther ur Calvin could have I 
foreseen the state of things when they | 
broke away, would it not have left them < 
dumb in amazement. And, observe, ( 
the more it is urged that Roman officials 
arc, or have been, a scandal to their i 
high calling ; 4 hut genius is not to bo - 
found ill Catholic apologists, or insight 
and ability among bishops and clergy ; 
so much the more conclusive in our ar
gument in favor of a secret divine in
fluence which would not suffer its pur- 

bo he undone by sueti weak and

failure of tho plan, says :
“It seems after all that reporte of 

British commercial degeneration 
somewhat premature, since the indus
trial leaders at tho Continental ports 
almost unanimously acknowledge that 
their prosperity stands or falls with tho 
English merchant marine."

Notwithstanding all this, delegates of 
the Amsterdam dockers have sailed for 
America with tho hope of inducing 
American dockers to fall in with their 

and it is said they toll with much

appears
duel under certain circumstances ; but 

his views are, certainly, very 
modified from those which lie has for
merly entertained. No doubt he has 
been strongly influenced by the 
changeable attitude of tho Catholic 
Church in condemnation of duels, as 
there is no other influence so mighty at 
work in this direction. But tho fatal 
effect of the recent duel has gone far 
toward showing the right of the Cath
olic Church's attitude, and ha. had 
much influence on tho Reichstag, and 

extend to tho Km-

An order was
of tho Order of tho Midnight Sunmuch name

which issued an appeal te the citizens 
of Skaguay showing the disadvantages 
of their being under an “ alien Gov
ernment," whereby is meant tho Gov-

^ZZnimoo’ltzcunn.
To the Ell tor 

Liedee, Oe 
I) wr Mr

L : ve read matters.
I-11 111

white irUpo«ll.h«-tr|ii bolh „Q„d: And a
trTtES?‘'.i* plSrt Ï «»““a0"'»'»™'1

,r ‘"«ttSsSS, and wlHhlnK tecucs.
kt"teOviute.u.i;hrUL 

« 0 Falcon,o. Arrant Wm,

Ab!

ernment of Canada.
This document concludes by offering 

Skaguay a price which ought in their 
estimation to induce them to aid the

of syrup 
grapes

by Christ ; and in some places oven 
water lias been used by very strict 
teetotalers, in tho exercise of their re-

■ views,
exultation of successes they have met 
with on tho continent of Europe. It is 
difficult to see, however, where these 

have been achieved.

H
K London. Saturday, Dec 7, 1901

ANAHCHISTIC
■ ligious liberty. their influence may

his Cabinet, and tho army officersmeeting mo
lli tii ted.

successes

it peror,
so as to put an end to duelling in theA BARBAROUS ACTION. TIIE DECLINE OF CANDIDATES 

FOR THE MINISTRY.A London (Eng.) despatch states that ; A d(,apatoh fr„m Cracow to the Lon- 
nn Anarchistic meeting, the purpose of j ()()n (Kng ) j,aiiy Mail states that there 

laud the Anarchists of ^ )Joen a wholesale flogging of Polish 
Chicago who made a murderous attack (,|l||dm) |,y Prussian
upon tho police with bombs, and were , Qwing to the rc(asai nf the children at 
executed for the crime, was stopped hy i Wezsonia to learn the Catechism in 

intervention of the police. 1 lie ; ((, would seem tliat, tliis har- 
eolebration was to have been held on baroua action lnu3t have been taken 

Nov. 29, the anniversary**)! tlio execu- j ow;ng to orders received from the Gov- 
llio Anarchists. We trust tins ornmontj as ;t is difficult to account for 

indication that the Goverimu.it itsauddenneaa on any other hypothesis, 
allow Anarchistic demonstra- afi(1 the officials have caused many per- 
tako place hereafter in Eng-

j
which was to

schoolmasters

needy instruments.
For it is not hy the inertia of dead 

custom, hut amid warfare without ecus 
iiv that Catholic dogma lias been pre
served against Janséniste, philosophers, 
revolutionaries, and the terrific on
slaught of atheistic science. No mail . 
will pretend that the Church lias folded 
her arms and turned aside from battle. 
‘•Doomed to health, but rated not to 
die," she lias brought down into this 
new century lier creed and practice, the 
same in all essentials, and even in lan
guage, that we may study in the pages 
of Tertullian or Cyprian ; in brief, it is 
antiquitv which cannot bu hiul away in 
a tomb, "but is living an immortel life as 
much at homo ill Chicago, nr San Fran
cisco, as it was ill Alexandria or in the 
Rome of the Civsars.

The Church, let it never he forgotten. 
the whole Christian time, is its 

: shows no sign of 
it is the one cosmopolitan

the

tion of 
is an 
will not 
tion» to 
land.

.

fills
contrai fact, and yet 
decrepitude. 1 
power oil earth ; and if Christ came to 
establish a visible kingdom, this must 
he its head and fiout. Dogma wit.un, 
discipline without : a divim; ritual bind
ing them together; certainly nothing 

" iimlcrful, no policy so mysterious,
1m- adduced in comparison ......... any

And fur tin1 Iasi

opportunity to 
paper reporters t<> 
will be readily credited, by tlu* inven- 

coneetming the Holy
' these outrages. Nothing can 

duce to hatred of the Government than
the lan- as

move voli
tion of stories 
Father's approaching death, 
interviews regularly, and talks earnest- 

most intelligently ot the affairs 
and other nations.

I le gives
such an attempt to suppress

of till' people by force. If the

ta

another leaves every one 
lieve or not as ho secs fit. On the other 

must be shocked

guage
Pole» were let alone, they would prob-

can
age or civilization, 
hundred years tliis unparalleled system 
has stood upon tree and public suffrage ; 
it is the largest voluntary association 
ever beheld, yet more intimately con
nected in head and members than when 
the Pope disposed of Europe as its sov-
ereign lord. .. *

To exhaust these considerations v 
not easy, nor can it be requisite. 1 
passim to the goal to which they P"n'L 
Seeing that we live in times ol a wide ■ 
spread falling away from the ideas and 
laws bv which men professed to_gov.ru 
their conduct until yesterday, u is na 
tural for a religious spirit to inquire 1 
the battle is lost and Lhristianit, 
doomed. He musters in thought »ha
remains of its lighting squadrons. 11
banners of Lather and Calvin float 
the breeze, hut over a deserted can t 
Confusion reigns in the once serin 
lines of Protestantism, which, msti a 
of defending the Billie, arc tearing i 
text to pieces, denying Us aiitho.it 
and scattering its leaves among 
Kura,is. Upanislmds, and A vest as

Eastern speculations. A l. him 
lias fallen on the very b 

He is no longer the su 
doubt and trouble, h 

of cent!

THE YU EOS CONSPIRACY.
of France, Germany

Pcd' ■ 
lay run 

ptys tne rent, 
vur, until a frw yeare aao, 
an eft»*u and aa much 

-na, in Co. An- 
'ra who took

;»r,hand, such young men
when they find their Church claiming A wild story,has been going the
obedience to its decrees, as having round „{ tho papers for the last two The following letter, which was sent r |v m 6

| divine authority, and yet not enforcing XVeeks to the effect that the secret scr- some months ago to the Outlook, is by a ba‘ p“.„.a‘,ïd r s Bsilym ■
vice detectives have discovered a plot liberal-minded Presbyterian minister of t-wîthhovéîï upor it wars 

A recent issue of the London Saturday in tho Yukon to get into that region j thia city, and its purpose, as will he
Review sneaking on this very subject, •> QOl) Boer sympathizers from Vugct seen from its sentiments, is to set right iy, they buiiibivur houaea B*d reclamed the

' * 1 **’ ‘ , i • r - <• i *t ii lxnd : their reward from year to year was an
saij : Sound, to seize the banks and mines of L||C views of those mistaken people who mcrease in the rent, until a few yo«re they

"Tho Church appears always too the Yukon region, and send the money attribute to the Irish themselves the .ndtoie'on fheffemilmprevemtet" and
much afraid of the modern temper thus raised to the Transvaal to aid tho poverty and want of commerical pros- i ne result of their own hard w®rk*
either to guide or resist it,..ifrail to Boerg jnat|le;r reaistance to the British periby of that oppressed country. The v-rj iJw excuptioBra' Yn Vh°c less ferule part.

I sà^lce6” her8children'sTelves" A forces. It was not expected, so the blame for nil this I» placed by the Rev. tingin'

____  .... Church which ceases to be feared, ceases j atery runs, to hold the British Yukon Mr. Gilmore on the right shoulders :— vm'u^nüî tee^D.odtord wm PUu.“n]M»i
The French ( -hamber of Deputies has miuster or lXeosbytcvian Confession of to be loved. Were there a more super- .l(,ainst all comers, but the difficulty of London Junction. Onu, Canada. cionpct-avaricioue, cunnlriK, brutal and airog-

taken up seriously I he quest ion of I he Faith is now going on at Washington, natural atmosphere around the Church troops through Amori- 1 To the Editors oi th.> OatlMk : Smmü^d^oimlhte'S.Te ‘iîilbîe'striTtî
smallness of ,h • annual  ......... . lh" It is announced that, the Committee ap- f“ thc’nnZry or can territory via Skaguay was relied h.v.ei«»dL2d it Shuman'VeSSS 12S“ih«Tl«ente

population of .................. A, the he- .minted to consider what changes on to cause a delay of some weeks dur- I pTSSl
ginning ot the last century the pop.,la- should he nmdo will attempt to meet wnhout r(,lig|„na fervor, applicants : ing which the plotters could lay their the bgit t. the wortffi end l.nd =-m(
lion of France was 20,000,000, and H is. H,e views of those who wish for a revis- , ^ rainiatry most become few; and plans, put the money into a secure ; ness that chsTsotorlse» Its paxes, to whloh, 1 K„d commission ' to amlch Lh" land,
now 38,000,000, whereas during tho same , io„ i)y making a modifled statement ot ^ ^ wiU be nQ religious fervor where i piaCo in American territory, and then | The exception whicli 1 oomD«t”mosiV<M. *"<• SKSls makleV {.niSuôrds flînk^
IHo iod Germany has increased from ,lo,-trine which will not change vitally | ^ ,a nQ aorioua hope of a future life , scatter also into the States. ! “p™Sl"l? unj^toCteÔto°cScUerrm<eïï ^°rÆrâKte.'*'-

lo.OtKI.OOO t.) r,0,000,000, ant England ttlly „f the doctrines now taught m the , ^ and roward, or a fear of The money and gold, it is said, would found. toyour edtiorisl ShslUhe N,„o h- ainJ ,h? ulrect puwer uf
from 12,000,000 to 11.000.000. Sena- Westminster Confession. It is hard to f sin. Such a hope or bo sent to South Africa to help the . lbg mostrstions to mska clnsr your contenuoo i^'Vgiven aï chMflél’vhe'îmîSrov,.ment nas
tor Bernard proposed the a,..... . see how th,- views of the advocates o ■ ^ a f„r eannot oxia, where there is Boers. SM

of a special IMvIiamentary Committee revis,o„ will ho met. unless vlto , solid baaia of faith, or where tho so- The scheme was not without -t- ^"c^ma’u'1,’ you u,Üed U,n,0foOuwml,^ni
to seek means of increasing the birth . changes in- made especially m regard vall(,d -uighor criticism" has destroyed j plausible side, and wild though 11 »P" " 5gfc:h‘ aV'lîlîSd
ra(<‘ and ilimitiisbing the mortality, to tho iloe.fcrinesof ropr«>bation am pro- j)0p|0f |n (|10 divine authority of pears at ilrst sight to have been," was riv|1 ln agricultural and commercial noseibil
Till- proposal was signed hy 133 Sena- terit ion, as these are exceedingly nlijoc- ^ roltgion. A Church Ministry is a n„t altogether beyond the possibility of to"d«'lDjmtDeto one SVhe most inie”
tors, and was accepted hy M. Waldcvk- tionahlo to those who desire a change moaninglosa wher0 tho future life | baing attemptedand of even being tom- !
Rousseau in the name of the Govern- l „ regard to tho damnation ot non-elect .. , douht, , norarily successful. We must bear m email anionii of epaos t ) ahowihat your aiatr

Among the causes assigned lor infants it is almost certain that the ' ■— mind that there hare been schemes ill m,””; ?n iibe9w?iï thô Murrlîouï'fabrlcîtions!

revision will allow all persons UUEIjUS(l IS GERMANY. \ f,o past which were quite as wildly '
The recent duel between Lieut. Hild- ; improbable of success as the one here P° r

, , . , -, ..i • i. outlined, but which were, nevertheless, veaiage of iti groate»t mon and from whom
orbraiul and l^eufc. Blaskowitz, wim.n | have emanated so many of the influunoca tba-

Insterhurg, East Prussia, ! " W^v0 been a!rpady accounts o, ^

, , i fonaniracie» in the Yukon, especially Perhaps 1 unonld mention aa my credenttialR
shot and killed, has created a great sen- ' . . hefote 1 go on to show the inaceurac»- of your

... f 'm tho year 1898 and 1899. Tt is posi- etatemen' t hat, besides being born and b.-ough'
sation in Germany which may go far ‘ . io()q there was a uv in Ireland until eighteen yviira of age, ltoward the suppression of duelling hy j -e'y soul tlu*^jvas • -enttoektas^summ^nd

the laws, tho more particularly as « Is P* « ; This conspiracy, if it

the trônerai feeling that this duel was i / , „ ouablo mu lo wriiu corrvotly and fairly
• i vviLli lie shadow of iustltlca- was not entirely imaginary, was frus- country and ita uooplc in I9ui, a book, I am at

earned out with no shadow jusuuca , . f tho Mounted prveoni engaged <*i. I spent the bulk of my
trated by the Mgiiame ot im muuuwu umj Wlth the peaaanvry of the north south 

. - r Police and tho Canadian Government aud west, living wiui them, sluing in their
Lieut. Blaskowitz, while 1* a state of ' rv -, . * cabins, hut,a or hovels, hours together, attend

. . i. i i • actually sent t roops to the lerritory to ing fairs, markets and nil such assemblages asintoxication, had grossly insulted Lient. • wuuid airurd m, opportunities of seeing Pat
when sober lie suppress any outbreak which might oc- and hie coileen as itmy really are.

.iii,- it does not appear, however, that ln tnv ,lrBt Pla;e, if a large pxrtof the Irish cur, IV uui h mu, .11»! , peasantry are unschooled, the blamo is mt to
t here was much danger to he expected bo a tauned bo mum but rai her to those, who
from whatever discontent existed then, Eepe'generations of^hegreai^msjorlty0^ nai 

hut the present plot seemed to have the ,
olements of "Toater danger than has woli-known ihst under tha penal lews of Ire- 

n land it was a crime punishable by death to
hitherto existed. instruct Hunan Catholics! .\nd an* people

There are some causes of discontent j 
! with the Canadian Govern,neut.owing lo j

t 'i(> minitv regulations which have been generations afo-r fu:h iniquitous rond tiouiî 
1 ”, 1 ' I .* x„ gAPMtid 10 exis. buh a great degree of illiteracy

in force, and as most of tho gold-soekei s ▼But while the uneducated must be illiterate
! in the territory are Americans who feel Ü” 

a pride in the fact «hat they belong to
ur wh u journeying 

«if the la-id 
negal, aMiyo, U .lvvty a* d 

vvnere you And genuine a-ady wit 
g humor and th1 d gr.i" aplit-ide 

Ab in ho wo-t of Iv.dand peasants are noted 
. inrio must h- tlxrg , measure of educa

tion wherover aroulred. eviu thimn mtier-

THE POVERTY OE IRELAND.ably wish to learn German of their own 
accord, as soon as it would ho clear to 

Rampoila is at present pr.ietieallv l it Hiem that a knowledge of German is 
not to lie believed. I lie

bu"•Tothe effect that CardinalStories also I o g ns

m necessary for them in order that they 
become prosperous ; but they are

Fope, are
l»opo himself still governs 
(lu facto as well as </<• jure,"i

the Church those decrees. with hov
may
the move determined not to be German-■.inti stories

merely inve.ntcul lor izod, in proportion to the strength of 
the determination of tho Government,

to the contrary are 
the purpose of injuring Cardinal K.un- 
pol a, if lie can bo injured by them, 
which is most improbable.

to Germanize them.

i THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.
FRENCH POPE LA TION.; The work of revision of the West-

tf

it
ian blight 
lief in Christ ;.
refuge from
Himself the storm-centre 
vetsv and a sign to "e contrad.ctc 
Nor does it appear that tho captams 

) contident than t

The misgoveroment of Ireland to day by that 
plutocrncy buroaucracy is a dark bio’on tne 
escutcheon ot humanity. Tne otiicial corrup- 
tioti and injustice are equalled only in I.uh-ia. 
I f,hall show this in tho concrete in my coming 
book Tne only exception worth mentioning 
is that of the («onues'.ed District's Hood, me 
limitais uf which arc doing rauen good wor* 
for the poor peasantry Note the admissions 
made in Westminster on jury packing in ru 
land and the over taxation of ihe country, 
amounting to 3li),0U0.l0u per year ; also on tne 
useless public works erected under the lijaru 
of Works.

Genii 
dress.

■

’ranked Z'Mnohlnlk has suddo, 

sprung lip about " the f hint ) ■
htcrs.lt is said, may lie perplexed 
" the Uliureh " hold» an umdiang 
creed. It' so, why does she not prod 
it and calm the minds of her immste 
And what is this " Clmrch 1» ■ 
infallible or indefectible that _ 

lier liigli pretensi 
the CT

;

the abnormally saiall increase is tho „0w
syslcm of baby farming, under which cither to hold nr reject tliis doctrine, 
liie percentage of mortality is exceed- Bnd wc may take it as prolnbl ■ that 
Ingly high. The reports for the moat aoincthiiig of the same kind will be done 

show a decided improve- in regard to ^the other doctrines men
die earlier periods, hut this tinned. But it is very questionable

will bo faviwotl by

wrongs are crying for re-

Sincerely yours. 
GKO GlLMOItB.

emen, mnn-y v 
Wiih ibauke.took place at 

and in which Lieut. Blaskowitz was ]ivriMit years
should advance
where private judgment was ^ 
How will she establish her <'Vaim • 
tho Bible ? Then we have got
magic ring and seem to he pnsoner
a sophism Until the net is brol, 
effective warfare «gainst, unbelief 

not lie resumed.
That Presbyterians 

ists should exalt the Church 
with some dogmatic power hi dm 
individuals, is but one instance 

anticipated scores of y nrs 
intelligent obs 

Boo*. 1

ment over
improvement is not suffirent to sat isfy whether this course 
the desires of patriotism. 1 a majority of Presbyterians throughout

If wo understand their

Banediction.
On thoTheair is heavy with incense, 

great altar countless lights lose them
selves in the fragrant haze, and are 
massed together in one golden gh'vy- 
The rays of the monstrance shine forth 
as if the Divine Guest had r.ibod llim- 

before ot

the country.
! wishes
1 unity to be got over by an

revealed truth in

people
•wouldthey do not desire the dilli- 

evaaion
THE SACRAMENTAL WISE.

Some commotion luis been caused in 
Protestant church circles hy n resolu
tion of the W. V. T. I. ol Ontario slll)l,id be taught without quibbles, and 
passed at a meelhig lu-ld at Stratford |mt tl|at it should ho concealed under 
during the montli of November in winch , g meanjngieaa agglomeration ot words,
it was resolved Ihat" the mend....... of the,

T V. will define to use 1er-

and non-Confc 
as en do

which leaves the
God revealed the truth that it

self in tho grandeur unseen 
human eyes. From the organ a 
sweet melody flows, as of angolic choirs, 
until that, too, molts into the solemn 
silence overall. The people are hushed 
and bowed, awaiting the benediction. 
Slowly, as the Sacred Host is raised 
high, every formis involuntary prostrate. 
In that moment a gentle hand is laid 
upon our heads; the tender blue eves 
of the Nazarene look down upon us ; 
His voice speaks lovingly through tho 
ages, “ Suffer little children to come 
unto Me.” And lie blesses us as the 
children of old, while tho angels cluster 
a»mnd, as once the Apostles. We. the 
saint and the sinner, the rich and the 
poor, the young and tho old, who knee 
tremblingly side by side—we all are l lis 
children. In that moment every 
is lifted near to heaven, every 
is bared to the glance that saved 
and in that moment llis peace lie gives 
to us, ilie place He loaves to us. 
as tiie world givet-h does lie give.

soft

llilderbrand, so that 
remembered nothing of the occurrence.

change
fore it happened by
ers. From the religion ot a
over sacred -from a literary y 
service, ami a sort of Sunday 
i hoUcvout have boon rude y awuk 
hy the groat wind of cri 
has smitten the four cornc.x, o 
house together. " Bible Ghnstia 
independent of a Divine witness ou
i,s covers, has cime to an end, an
it, the Reformation. But the r 
man hoirs on all sides o a
which was once the emptiest word
vocabulary, now lie is told of 
atives, its commission, its as- 
against deadly error. It 19 * ,,
Church ; or, as the enemy o*c -u 
is Sacerdotalism come to l • 
Above all is it so in the English 
munion, whoro efforts the moj7 
and persevering fail to arrest the 
of khese C.tholio traditions, an-

interpret as hewhich every one may 
pleases.

■
It.- expressed his sorrow for tiio offence 
when he was informed of it, anti was ] 

THE ATTEMPTED BOYCOTT. : |lonorably willing to make any apology 
The attempt of Timber of Amstor- i to the officer whom ho had insulted, j 

in the Globe from Brandon, Manitoba,; aockcrs to have Britisli trading ] Tho matter being brought, however,
before tho Court of Honor, this Court ;

XV. C.
monied wine while receiving flic 
meut, and will advocate the use of in 
dividual communion cups.

|
4X writei

tliis rus ilut i"ii, asobjects strongly to ; vessels lioyc )t ted in the ports of t he |
, i civilized world in punishment of the j

,.„:k ££ rrœ : œraYZïz:
authority have they tlu- right te i-lus, . • v, -imii-,1 bv tho prime Limit. BlaskowlU wastshot. and killed.

-. , j 11,, uomniuiimii table *’1 our c *ss that was anticipate d >y I . .. i i i
Lo sMiei uust- tlte wine is for....... I ..... .. m t„ja matte* nor indeed A court-martial subsequently lu i
hold    11,0 wine used by our Saviour wUh „ sUvt.oaa at all. The purpose oyer Lteut. Ildderhrand eon,lv,n u-d have a certain confidence
the night lle_i„4t.tut«l astedesfroy British trade hy a uni- him te two year, imprisonment ; and ] PJ ^ ,w >atainpd or at

.............. muh'rhiki,igl!<.lHul,sfit.utoscmu- v.-rsal refusal ‘d the "etklngmmHe Mo I^EmperorxVil "am j l«»t «wcrtly encouraged hy tho>

B""S ' T "strong anti-British tor allowing the duel to take place. , tioguj' th.'Vük»

The matter was also brought forward . » m0Te v b 6

decided that tho only reparation whichfollows :

•)Ht Hl'.llg-
iih Tnis f 

very much last sum in 
through iho moan hiukw-«id narts ol 
such ivs oounties Donegal, Mwo. G . 
Kerry. Wr 
epirklln 
ta»

; a groat nation ofsovomy two millions of

heart
Peter,

;
r: for a Ixrg

erwer acquired, evid ihinga illiier- 
aoy pr 'vaIIs. Af»*ii’ yi‘»rn nf study of th • iriîh 
and thoir problems, afèur lasL year’s ottserva-

lie rson*
te"lm 'iillicd’fiir their ignorance and

audscity in frying to «Iter Lhri.st s 
com loan As.

Not
: -where there exist-s a 

feeling. Tho hope was entertained that

à


